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10 proceed witb macadami paving workthis year, and ta borrow money for the
purpose.

MILLIIANK, ONT.-JOS. Gibson will re-
Ceive tenders up ta 215t mîSt. (or repaîrîng
sclîool bouse.

PIERSON, MAN.-A commîttee has been
appointedi to take steps ta build a Presby.
terian church.

PERTHI, ONT.-Bids are invited by F.
J. Lee tîp 10 2oth inst. for addition ta
separate schooh.

CHARL.OTTSETOWN, P.E.l.-The Mayor
is in favor of canstructing permanent side-
walks this year.

ARNPRioR, ONT.-McLachin Bios.,
sawmillers, intend enlarging Ibeir rvorks
and making improvemnents ta dam.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.- The C. P. R.
will build a tiew cleaning elevator and ad-
dition to freîght sheds althis place.

GRAVEN IIURST, ON2 .- The Muskoka
Navigation Co. intend making costhy mi-
provemlenhs ta the steamer Nipissing.

GRAND FORKs, B.C.-The Columbima
Telephone Ca. purpose extending their
sysîem mbt tbe Similkimeen country.

ST. HYACINTHIE, QUE-A depuitation
bas asked the Dominion government ta
build piers and wharves at this place.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT-It iS rumored
tbat the power bouse ai the Niagara Falls
Park & River Railway will be rebuihi.

WATERLOO, ONT.-Tlie Sewers Coin-
niittee bave decided ta experiment wvîîh
the septic tank sysîem of sewige disposai.

SARNIA, ONT.-R. W. Fawcett, archi-
tect, wants tenders by 22nd inst. for
erection ai two-storey dwelling for B.
Yapp.

EDVILLE, ONT.-Rev. F. B. Siratton,
of Coîborne, wants tenders by 201h inst.
for enlarging and renovating tbe Sharon
church.

BEETON, ONT.- The Rifle and Guin
Club purpose erectinQ a club building.
Particulars from A. E. Scanlon or J. S.
l3oddy.

REDRAýNK, N. B.-Rev. J. D. Murray
wvants tenders by i6lh bInt. for excavation
and stone work af basement for new
church.

LONDbN, ONT.-Herbert Mvatthews,
archiîect, invites tenders up Io ibîh inît.
for erection of brick Metbodist churcb at
Lambetb.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-The
Northern I'acific Raîlway iîll be ex-
lended fram this place ta a point an the
lake shore.

UTICA, ONT.-Tenders close on 201th
inst. for repairing Presbyterian church -at
ibis place. Address, James Reid, secre-
tary.treasurer.

STURGEoN FALLS, ONT.-The Ontario
legisi9ture lias been askecd to extcnd the
colonization road ta Lake Tamagami, a
distance of 21 miles.

MIDLAND, ONT.-The Grand Trunk
Railway rviil ha asked ta buiid a line
ftom ibis place ta Penetanguishene, a
distance of eight miles.

ROSSLAND, B.C.-Wm. McQueen, city
cherk. wilh receive applications rip t0
March toth for position of City eogineer
salary, $2,oo per year.

MEAFORD, ONT.-A depîîtation wvîll
arýk the Dominion Minister of Public
Works ta grant the sum ai $Sacoo for
barbor improvements at this place.

HUNTSVILLE, ONT.-W. Haybew bas
ptîrcbaised a brick block on Main sireet,
and inlends converting the whohe ground
floor into one store, witlî offices above.

THOROLD, ONT.-Tbe council bas been
asked ta bîihid a siding fiom the Niagara
Central Raiiway ta tbe quarries of the
Blatie Estate ; estimcated cost, 16,aco.

HARRISTON, ONT.-Geo. Gray, archi.
îect, is preparing plans for block of build-

inRs for Aid. R. Dale and for a proposed
addition tri public scbool at ibis place.

NORTII BAY, ONT.-Tbe Nîpîssing &
Janmes B3ay Railway Co. wili apply taparliament for ain extension ai the lune for
the comipletion of several partions ai thie
rond.

STRATIIROY, ONT.-Bids are invitcdl
by F. O'Neii, of ibis place, up ta Monday,
aflih mîst., for erection of brick hiotel at
Kercvood, 38 x40, wvîth addition 19 X26
feet.

IRONSIDF.S, ONT.-Tbe ca ncil of Hull
East will submit a by-hawv to tbe rate-
payers ta raîse $5,oaa by debenitîres for
construction ai bridge over the Gatineau
river.

FITZROV, ONT.-A ncwv iran bridge
miay be bruilt aext spring beîwc.en tue
townsbips of Fîîzroy and l-unîley. Coun.-
cîhlor Mohir, af tbis place, bas the inatter
in hand.

STRATIIALLAN, ONT.-The clerk, af
East Lorra bas been instructed to invite
tenders for the construction of the Hart,
Erb and Young drains, samne ta be opened
Miarcb i2th.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-J. RohlîsonI,
city cietk, wvants tenders by noon of 15tbmîst. for supply ai sewer pipe, 700 cards
af broken stone, and an equzil quantîty ai
uobroken stone.

GALT, ONT.-The Scbool Board wiii
likeiy put a nerv system ai heating in lthe
Dickson scbool. Tenders ivill be înviied
for the annual bupply ai hîardwvare, ce-
ment, Irîmber, etc.

COLI.INGWOOD, ONT. - Pbiiip C.
Paten, arc.bîtect, bas received instruictions
from the Collingwood Meat Co. to pre-
pare plans for an extension, 8o x 40 feet in
size, la their factory.

CHATHAIM, N.B.-Bids are inviied by
Geo. Stothart, secreîary school trustees,
rip ta 6 p.nî. ai 28tb inst., for erection oi
scliool building here. Plans by R. C.
John Dunn, arcbitect, St. John.

SMtTH's FALLS, ONT.-The Board ai
Education bas asked the counicil ta grant

'2,0 o new school buildings.-The
Perri'n Plougb XVorks will probabiy takf-
aver the aid Becket factary.

DRAYTON, ONT.-Tbe electric ligbt
plant bas been purchasedi by Adams
Bras., wha purpose putting ti a 6o horse
power engine. - A company is being
formied luere ta erect a grain elevator.

HULL, QUE. - Gea. Daigleish, af
Ottawa, bas taken preliminary steps
towards erect-.ng a match factory in ibis
City.-The city engineer bas recommend-
cd repairs ta the Gatincau Paint bridge.

BRANDON,MAN.-The Hanbury Manri.
facturing Co. are about ta erect a large
factory for the manufacture oi sashes,
doors and other wood.-vork. Tbey ain.
purpase making improvements to saw
Mill.

KM'LoOsB. C. - Peter Ryan aînd
John Shields, ai Toronto, have made a
proposition ta supply the corporation wiih
ýwer and eiectric light. They igrce ta
instail a nmodern clectrîc and pumpîng
plant.

FONTrtILL, ONT. - Chas. %,. Claik,
reeve Thoroid townsbip, asks bids up ta
Tbursday, March Ist, for consituctior. ai
bridge across sircam near Chas. Sunt-
mer's, on the l3eaverdani stor'e rend.
Plans ai clerk's office.

WaaDSTCCg, ONT.-Tbe councîl bas
accepied the proposition made bya 'yr.di-
cale Io colsitrîct an electrîc raiiway in titis
îown. J. G. Wallace is repiesenîing the
promolors. The loirn aglees 1a pale the
sîreets between the tracks.

GASPr, QLîL-The Englisb syndicale
%which is del.eloping the oil fields in ibis
vicinily bas made application to the
Legishature for permission îa lay pipes
(rom the rrehls 10 the refineries, and toi
build a tramway and telegraph and tele.

phone lines. E. S. Peachi is secretary of
the Company.

GUJELPH!, ONT.-The Guelph Junt-tion
Railrvaýy Co. have appointed a committec
ta report as to the extension of the rond.
Lient. Col. Macdonatld is secretarY.-W.
Fiîyc CoIwill, architect, is taking tenders
tlîis wveek for reniodelling residence on
WVaterloo avenue.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-The Minister of
P>ublic Works bas promised that lie wvmli
support an appropriation to constrtuct
Iocks and a dam ai the Sanit rapids. He
is of the opinion that two Iighthotises wiII
be erected un the Lake of (lie Woods, one
at Burton island and one an Big island.

KINGSTON, ONT.-The city council wvili
prabably construct a newv vault in the city
hall- The corporation wilI tîndertake
considerable paving wvork thtis year. The
City engincer will shaortly make a report
rcgarding the pavements and sidewalks
required and cost of different materiats.

GRANBY, QuE.-The Eastern Town.
sbips Bank wilI erect, during the coming
summier, a cut stane and pressed brick
building. tbree storcys and baýement,
ground floor foi bank offices, second floor
for offices, and thitd floor for staff apat-
mients ; latest improved vaults and sales.

BROCKVILLE, ONT. - S. J. Geash,
chairman Board af Works, invites tenders
up to February 22nr1 for construction of
granoitiihc sidewalks required by
the corporation during the year 1900 ;
cheque for $200 to accompiny tender.-
Alex. Heath wîll make improvements
ments to the Worthingtorî property, re-
cently purcbased.

QuEIIEc, QuE.-It is rumored that the
G. T. R. purposes îîndertaking the con-
struction of the proposed bridge acrnss
the St. Lawrence opposite this city.-The
Harbor Commîssioners have made a pro-
position to the C.P.R. to take over their
elevator biere fora termn of years and make
extensive improvemenîs ta il. Hon. R.R.
DohielI is one of the chief movers.

O2UENILE, ONT.-R. J. Granby, clerk
ofihe township of Emiiy, invites tenders
up to Satturday, Marcb 3'd, for steel
stiperstructureand approaches foi Cowan's
bridge avet Pigeon crcek. Plans at
office of the clerk and R. B. Rogers,
superintending engineer of Tient Valley
canal, Peterboro.-A number of new resi-
dences will be built here this season.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-A sub-committee of
tbe Safety Board and a delegation from
the Siîu>hter House Committee of the
councîl met last week to consider the
construction of an abattnir. O pinion was
unanimotîs in favor of the undertking.-
The Si. John Suiphîte Fibre Co. will
build a wharf and warehouse across the
stream froni the puhp mil], the pulp to be
carried thereta by mneans of a conveyor.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-IDn bis report re-
garding the collegiale îr.stiiute, the in-
spector recommends the extension ofit e
Rymnasium and the replacing of ibe
present single desks wiîb double ones.-
A deputation have laid before Hon. John
Dryden the dlaims of this city for tbe
permanent exhibition of the Ontauio Fat
Stock Society. Il would be necessary to
erect twvo buildingE, loci x 200 fed.

N kW WESTMINSTER, B.C. -The city
electrician has resigned. - The Lulu
Island Raiiway Co. have called (or tend-
ers for clrating riglii of way for an elec-
îr*c îramwvaS (rom Granville sîreet îo a
point on ibe norîb aim ai the Fraser
river. The conîract wUnoi be het until
a decision is teached by the Vancc.uer
c&rLih tegarding )bc Granville sireet
bridge.

STRAl FORD, O1,T. - R. B. Barber,
archiirct, bas prepaîcd plans (or Méih-
cdist c hnrcbes Io be tuiht at Willow Grove
and RuEse:dale. of icd brick, with stcne
ICrrd.3îc(r,. '1le W il!c% Gicle cluîcli
vi I.% ;rî et i*.* %-*,cî y, lit «cil-


